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and numbercd resl)ectively "Interest Note No. l" to "Interest Note N<-r..,..-

Each oI lhe orinciDal .M inlerest notes Drovidcs for thc llay cnt of ten ne. ccnt. of the amount duq lher.oD wh.n collected, es an attorley's t.c for said col-
lection, if, alter m.tority and default in the Dayhnq it be Dlaced in the hrDds oI an .ttorDcy Ior collection, .nd contain3 a waiv.r of l,r$.ntmcnt, demard, Drotcat, and
notie of dishonor, Drotest and cxt.nsion, .s by t.f.r.rcc to said trotcs will m!.. Iully ap0.ar.

iec oi all oth$ soms hrcomins due utrder thc tc.ms of said ,otes and oI tiLria Morls.s€, and also tu considdation oI thc lurthcr sum of Thre. Dollers ($3.00) ro th.
,itotagors in haDd well and iruly Daid by th. Mortgage at and bcfore th. sltus and d€livery of thesc prescnts, the r.ceipt where.f is hcrcby aclinowled8ed, haa.

-.............grantcd, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all oI the {ollowing described real estatc, situate, lyinf and bcing in the County of........-..-.....--
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, Th. abov. d.scribed r.al .sE!., tog.thcr with thc buildings and imDrovcnenl3 now or hrr..ftcr on s.id lands, if dy, .nd all D.r-
soal Drop.rLy now or ficr.rlter aurhed in dy manrcr b said buildinss or improEment3. and all the rights, memb.rs, h.rcdiLm.nli .rd aDDurtenands tkrqinio
b.lonsirs or in aDywise .ppcrlainins, all and sinsuler, unro th. MorEaire its succ.$or! ard a$isns lor€ver.

And the Mortgagor,..... -.........hereby binds.....
rcpresentatives and assigns, to warrant and forever defcnd, all and singu
sentatives and assigns and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming the

lar, the said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
same, or any part thereof.

And it is her.by cov€nanted.nd asreed betwcen the parti$ heret6, as follows, to-wit:

FIRS'I:-That fic Mo.tsasprs (a) wiu nay rhe said dtbt or sum ol mon€y, aDd intcrest th€reoD, as and vhrn th< same shall bc Lluc.nd Dayable, accordins to the
lruc int6t and mcaDing ot thc aai,l notrs, or rny rencwali therol, or of any portion rhcrof, alld *pecially will pay on dcmand all co.t, and.xpens.s of i,h.t.v.r
natur€ which the Mortgege shall incur or be l)ut to, i[clEding end in addition to, attorrcy's f.es as prorided in thc said notcs, fo. cnllccling th. Baid debt or sum of
honcy and intcrst tkreof, bJ' demand oI attorncy or by leszl proce iitgs, or lor prot.cting or .nforcing throqh espccially cmlloled attorn€ys and agsti and by
les.l Droc.cdinss or othcrwisc,.ny oI h3 rights under th. provisions of this Morkag.,.ll of which said cosB and exD€nscs arc hereby nrad. a part ol the &bt h(.itr

;.v aU t.xca and ah.ff$ a$esrd on said rcal cst te helore the samc shall becomc drlinqu.nr. ard immediatcly thereafkr crhibit to thc l4orqgasee o6ci.l reeiDts
ih;winE !h. payndt oI samc; (d) wiu, at his own cxpem. during th. cotrtitruance of this d.bt, ke.p rhr huildinss on lrid real Btatc con3tantly insrred .sainsl

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the l\{ortgagee, for an amount not lcss than.........

.Dollars ($ .


